LABUAN BAINI! PALM BEACH RESORT & SPA, LABUAN ISLAND (DELUXE ROOM (KING /TWIN) PACKAGE ) #PakejCutiPenjawatAwaı

E-VOUCHER

ROOM -001

www.palmbeachresortspa.com | 087418700
**Descriptions**

**Deluxe Garden View Bedroom (KING /TWIN) @ RM195.00nett per room per night**

- One (1) night accommodation.
- Complimentary two (2) person breakfast.
- Welcome drink voucher on the arrival day.
- Early check-in and late check-out (subject to availability)
- Complimentary WiFi internet access in the Lobby, Bunga Mas Restaurant and Pantai Lounge.
- Complimentary schedule shuttle bus service to Shopping Mall (Financial Park)
- Complimentary Airport and Ferry Terminal Transfer
- In room coffee & tea facilities.
- 24 hours monitored parking.

**Deluxe Sea View Bedroom (KING /TWIN) @ RM225.00nett per room per night**

- One (1) night accommodation.
- Complimentary two (2) person breakfast.
- Welcome drink voucher on the arrival day.
- Early check-in and late check-out (subject to availability)
- Complimentary WiFi internet access in the Lobby, Bunga Mas Restaurant and Pantai Lounge.
- Complimentary schedule shuttle bus service to Shopping Mall (Financial Park)
- Complimentary Airport and Ferry Terminal Transfer
- In room coffee & tea facilities.
- 24 hours monitored parking.

**Remarks:**

The above quoted priced are inclusive to 10% Service Charge.

*Please be informed that our standard check in time is at **1400hours**, and check out time is at **1200hours**. Therefore, for any request to check in earlier, kindly inform us at least 3 days before your arrival and it is subject to the room availability.*

*For group booking, kindly give us the room list **7 days prior to the group arrival**. Please be informed that room will only be arranged based on the room list given. For any last minute arrangement, kindly notify us soonest possible and it will subject to the room availability.*